The southern-most stock of winter flounder (Pseudopleuronectes americanus), a cold temperate species of the Northwest Atlantic, has not recovered from overfishing despite continued restrictive measures, and appears to be contracting northward. We regressed larval and settled juvenile abundance (after accounting for adult and larval contribution to variation, respectively) on temperature over several decades from collections in New Jersey, the United States, at the southern edge of their range to determine if increasing temperatures during the first year of life were responsible for this contraction. A significant stock -recruitment relationship at both stages was moderate, explaining 27.5% of the variance for larvae on adults and 20.6% for juveniles on larvae. There was no significant effect of average monthly temperature in explaining variance of the residuals for larvae, or of degree day on explaining the abundance of residuals for juveniles over a months-long settlement period. However, in both cases, residuals were widely distributed at cold temperatures, while they were always low at warm temperatures. Thus, years in which spring temperatures were warm (5 -7 o C for February, 7 -9 for March, and 11 -20 for May) always experienced poor recruitment. This threshold effect may result from an intersection with predators in response to temperature, and this may play a more important role than heat stress in determining recruitment success.
Introduction
With prompting by Hjort (1914 Hjort ( , 1926 , there has been extensive literature addressing our inability to understand the factors influencing fish recruitment (Browman, this volume; Chambers and Trippel, 1997; Houde, 2008; Doyle and Mier, 2012) . An emerging consensus is that there are many factors, especially in the early life history stages, that contribute to this variability. These include natural mortality of the larvae and juveniles due to starvation, predation, adverse transport, and habitat degradation, potentially including climate change, and others (see other papers in this volume). It is also possible that adults may be overfished to the point that reproduction is hampered by depensation, (Liermann and Hilborn, 2001; Marato and Moran, 2014) . Many of these factors may be contributing to the decline in spawning-stock biomass (SSB) and landings (Figure 1a and b) of winter flounder (Pseudopleuronectes americanus), from the Southern New England-Mid-Atlantic (SNE/MA) stock. The species is commercially and recreationally important along the western North Atlantic margin. Overfishing was credibly blamed for the precipitous decline of this stock in the 1980s, but poor recruitment rather than overfishing in the late 1990s and 2000s contributed to its failure to recover (Northeast Fisheries Science Center, 2011) . This species has been reported from Georgia (the United States) to Labrador (Canada) and is cold adapted with antifreeze proteins (Collette and Klein-MacPhee, 2002) . National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) trawl surveys indicate that the southern limit of the range is between Cape Hatteras, North Carolina, and Cape Cod, Massachusetts (the United States; Able and Fahay, 2010) and the centre of abundance is north of New Jersey (Perlmutter, 1947; Scott and Scott, 1988) . This is supported by evaluations in New Temporal variation in winter flounder recruitment 2187 Jersey, which have consistently indicated that the juveniles and adults are less abundant in the southern and more abundant in the northern part of the state (Scarlett, 1991; Scarlett and Allen, 1992; Sogard et al., 2001) .
A species-wide and local population shift in the distribution appears correlated with a decline in abundance for the SNE/MA stock ASMFC, 2013) . The decline is evident in the change in SSB, a frequently used index of population status (Danila, 2000; Brodziak et al., 2001) , and landings from a long timeseries from NMFS (Figure 1a and b) . The centre of the adult distribution has shifted further north with warming temperatures (Nye et al., 2009; Lucey and Nye, 2010; Pinsky and Fogarty, 2012) . Larvae for populations in the SNE/MA stock are hatched from benthic eggs deposited in estuaries and juveniles continue to grow in these natal estuaries and be exposed to temperature fluctuations there (Jeffries and Johnson, 1974; Laurence, 1975; Rogers, 1976; Chant et al., 2000; Keller and Klein-MacPhee, 2000; Sogard et al., 2001; Curran and Able, 2002; Manderson et al., 2007) . Thus, recruitment success is expected to be constrained by local (watershed scale) phenomenon; yet, the annual abundance of juveniles in southern New England has become synchronized by very large-scale events (Manderson, 2008) . This possibly homogenizes an otherwise diverse recruitment portfolio (Secor, 2007; Kerr et al., 2010) and destabilizes population dynamics. Over the same period, estuarine temperatures have increased with fewer cold winters and increasing annual average water temperatures ( Figure 1c , Able and Fahay, 2010) raising the suspicion that climatic factors may have played a role, at least in New Jersey, during 1989 (Sogard et al., 2001 . Despite these changes, there was no evidence of a decline in larval abundance at a site within the Great Bay -Barnegat Bay estuaries over the period from the late 1980s to 2006 ( Figure 1d , Able and Fahay, 2010) . In fact, larval abundance has been among the highest, relative to the long-term average, for several years since 2000. Juvenile abundance has also been high during several of these years. Contradictory signals in reproductive success can arise from a number of mechanisms, including those that are very specific to particular life history stages (e.g. Lough and O'Brien, 2012) , or assessment practices that conflate substocks or subpopulations that actually have their own semi-independent dynamics (Hillborn and Walters, 1992) .
In the Great Bay-Barnegat Bay estuaries in southern New Jersey, larvae occur in well-defined peaks in April and May (Witting et al., 1999; Able and Fahay, 2010) , but they can also occur on the inner continental shelf during March and April (Able and Fahay, 2010) . Occurrence in the coastal ocean is supposedly due to outwelling of larvae from estuaries (Smith et al., 1975) ; but, findings based on gonadosomatic indices by Wuenschel et al. (2009) raise the possibility of spawning in the ocean, a divergent life history strategy with examples in northern stocks (Collette and Klein-MacPhee, 2002; DeCelles and Cadrin, 2010) . Winter flounder are among the most abundant species as larvae in the Great Bay -Barnegat Bay estuaries, with rankings of 1 -6 out of 80+ species during 1989-2006 (Able and Fahay, 2010) . As juveniles and adults they make seasonal, temperature-dependent migrations between the estuary and the ocean, at least in the southern portions of their current range such as off New Jersey (Phelan, 1992; Able and Hagan, 1995; Wuenschel et al., 2009) , apparently to avoid warm summer temperatures, although some may stay and tolerate these conditions in New York estuaries (Olla et al., 1969; Sagarese and Frisk, 2011) .
In an attempt to resolve contradictory signals from stock surveys and larval abundance, we reevaluated the status of winter flounder in the Great Bay-Barnegat Bay estuaries based on larval and juvenile time-series of over 25 and 22 years, respectively, relative to estuarine water temperatures. This time-series analysis approach has previously provided some predictive capability for winter flounder in other southern New England and mid-Atlantic estuaries (Jeffries et al., 1989; Collie et al., 2008; Rothschild and Jiao, 2011) . In this case, we explicitly recognize that the simple relational links between SSB do not relate directly to progeny over the same area as that of the recognized stock; segregation into populations with their own dynamics could result from targeted fishing or differential migration and habitat use. The spawning capacity of adults may be best represented by smaller units for which only local measures apply. This may be especially relevant between the survival of the larvae and spring temperature of their habitat during development, and thus their recruitment to the settled juvenile phase. The relationship between juvenile survival and temperature may also be important over the ensuing summer as fish become estuarine residents. In recognizing both the distance we have come and the distance we have yet to go since Hjort (1914) first posited predictability for stock-recruitment (S-R) relationships, this remains an exploratory effort but is structured on a logical progression of hypothesis testing.
The first question in this exploratory series is broadly stated as: What is the proper sampling unit for adults when attempting to quantify S -R relationships? The phenomenon of adult segregation into stocks during spawning was recognized by Hjort (1914 Hjort ( , 1926 and is practiced by fisheries managers today, but the information is not always complete or practical to apply. Thus, the southern-most federal winter flounder management unit, the SNE/MA stock, may be overly broad as a unit for examining S-R relationships in New Jersey. Fortunately, a state survey contributes to our understanding of that stock and is spatially discrete (shallower) from the federal survey (deeper). The surveys are designated a priori on an independent geo-political (federal vs. state waters) basis that divides sampling into broad vs. regional zonal and bathymetric constraints. These happen to coincide also with bathymetric features that topographically steer major oceanographic features and differentially influence temperature over the survey areas, namely, the bathymetric foot of the cold pool (see study site description below) and the Hudson Submarine Canyon ( Figure 2 ). Thus, we have an a priori regionally defined biomass survey subset off New Jersey to which we can link a New Jersey recruitment signal.
The next question is broadly stated as: What is the relationship between estuarine temperature and larval abundance? A mechanistic relationship is posited by the metabolic theory of ecology, in which increasing temperature increases metabolic rate first towards increased performance and then eventually towards one that is unsustainable or ecologically non-competitive, given a particular enzyme kinetic (under genetic control) and organism size (Allen et al., 2002; Ernest et al., 2003) . The empirical quantification of this relationship for individual species such as winter flounder and its contribution to variation is desirable to prediction for fisheries management. Thus, we erect the specific null hypothesis H 0 1: Larval abundance, after accounting for adult contribution, is not related to winter temperature. Following the life history stages, the next question is then broadly stated: What is the relationship between temperature and juvenile abundance in the estuary? We erect the specific null hypothesis H 0 2: Juvenile abundance, after accounting for larval supply, is not related to spring temperature. This serial approach (as opposed to a multiple regression approach) recognizes that such relationships, if they exist, may be stage-specific and sequential.
Material and methods

Study site
The range of winter flounder covered by the SNE/MA stock designation is the Middle Atlantic Bight (MAB) and extends from estuaries seaward to at least the continental shelf/slope break and from Cape Cod in the north to Cape Hatteras in the south ( Figure 2 ). The circulation is distinct from that of the Gulf of Maine to the north and the Southeastern United States Continental Shelf to the south and has been called "estuarine" owing to strong buoyancy-driven effects from three very large estuaries (Hudson River, Delaware River, Chesapeake Bay), flow of cold water around Cape Cod that persists as far southward as the midshelf "cold pool", and the introduction of warm saline Gulf Stream water from the southeast through various mechanisms (Beardsley et al., 1976; Hare et al., 2002) . It has the highest annual temperature range of any oceanographic province and this is reflected by a seasonally diverse assemblage of subtropical to boreal fish species in the region's estuaries (Able and Fahay, 2010) . The apex of the shoreline bend defining the western edge is the New York Bight, from Long Island, New York, to New Jersey and split by the Hudson Submarine Canyon. In the southern part of the New York Bight is Barnegat Bay, a shallow (average depth ,2 m, range 1 -6 m) barrier island lagoonal system separated from a similarly shallow drowned river valley estuary, Great Bay, by a peninsular land mass, Sheepshead Meadows. The peninsula splits the two estuaries at their common important oceanic inlet, Little Egg Inlet (Figure 2 ). On flood tides, one source of exchange between these estuaries is the flow from southern Barnegat Bay, which is well mixed (Carpenter, 1963; Chizmadia et al., 1984) into Great Bay through Little Sheepshead Creek and other thoroughfares (Charlesworth, 1968; Chant et al., 2000) . The tides are semi-diurnal with highest velocities at Little Egg Inlet (.2 m s 21 ; Kennish, 2001) . Water temperature ranges annually from 21.4 to nearly 308C (Kennish, 2001) .
Larval and juvenile sampling
Winter flounder larvae were collected with a 1 m diameter (1 mm mesh) circular plankton net at the bridge over Little Sheepshead Creek (3.8 km from Little Egg inlet; Figure 2 ). The site has been continuously in use with the same sampling protocol since 1989 (Able and Fahay, 1998; Witting et al., 1999) . The net was deployed with a General Oceanics flowmeter to a depth of 1.5 m. Collections were during the night-time flood tide for three consecutive 30 min sets (see Witting et al., 1999 , for more details). Fish abundance was standardized to effort as sample density (individuals 1000 m 23 ) by calculating sample volume from the flow value and net diameter. Long-term trends in the timing and abundance of larval winter flounder were previously reported up to 2006 (Able and Fahay, 2010) . The annual patterns of winter flounder larval abundance at the Little Sheepshead Creek long-term sampling site are likely to be indicative of larval supply because the larvae are annually available, abundant, and represented by all developmental stages. In addition, the timing of sampling for larvae in April and May is consistent with the patterns of occurrence elsewhere in the adjacent Barnegat Bay and Great Bay estuaries (KWA, unpublished data). Further, the late stages of development, which are likely to be indicators of year-class strength (Houde, 2008) , are well represented and a source for settlement in the area (Witting, 1995; Chant et al., 2000; Sogard et al., 2001) . This same sampling programme has proven useful for assessing the late larval abundance of other estuarine resident species as well (Able et al., 2006 (Able et al., , 2011 Able and Fahay, 2010) and as an index of climate change (Able and Fahay, 2010) . Physical variables were recorded at deployment and retrieval of collectors. In most instances, a Yellow Springs Instrument (YSI) datalogger was used to record temperature (8C) and salinity (ppt), although in some cases, we used a thermometer. Long-term temperature averages were based on hand-held thermometer readings at Rutgers University Marine Field Station (RUMFS) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) and YSI dataloggers in Great Bay (see below).
Sampling for settled juveniles occurred weekly from 1992 to 2013 in the boat basin of the RUMFS at the tip of the Sheepshead Meadows peninsula near Little Egg Inlet (Figure 2 ). Wire mesh traps (45 cm long, 23 cm diameter, 6.4 mm mesh, typically six, but up to 17) were deployed continuously and retrieved two to five times per week since 1992 (see Able et al., 2005 , for additional details). All individuals were counted and measured (TL mm) and then released at the point of capture. Abundance is standardized as monthly catch-per-trap (CPUE). Temperature and salinity were recorded at the time of capture.
Monthly temperature means for use in the analysis of juvenile recruitment patterns were calculated from two data streams to obtain the complete time-series. From 1989 until 1997, temperature was measured daily at midday at the mouth of the RUMFS boat basin. In 1996, a series of YSI dataloggers was established in the Great Bay estuary as infrastructure of the Jacques Cousteau National Estuarine Research Reserve's (JC NERR) System-Wide Monitoring Program (SWMP), which is managed by standards and protocols common to the entire National Estuarine Research Reserve System Temporal variation in winter flounder recruitment (Kennish 2004) . One of those dataloggers (designated B126) is situated near the boat basin entrance and experiences the same water mass flows that service both the RUMFS boat basin and Little Sheepshead Creek. From 1998 to 2012, the annual monthly temperature mean was calculated from the datalogger, which was sampled at half-hour increments. Means calculated from the two data streams were compared for each month during which there was a complete dataset between 1996 and 1997. Deviations in any pair of observations averaged 0.18C with a range of 20.49 to 0.76 and absolute values of the monthly mean differences were ,0.26. Only SWMP data were used beginning in 1998.
Adult biomass index
The biomass of winter flounder on the continental shelf was measured in New Jersey state waters by the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP), Bureau of Marine Fisheries as kilogramme of winter flounder by trawl station standardized to the trawl distance from 5 annual surveys (January, March, June, August, and November). This estimate is not the same as SSB because it includes immature females (,3 years old) as well as males. However, immature fish are smaller than mature fish and contribute proportionally less to the mean weight relative to their individual count and we assume that the sex ratio remains similar among year classes. All the seasonal surveys are important in measuring total biomass because fish are differentially vulnerable to the survey through the seasons. However, since winter flounder in New Jersey spawn beginning in February and into at least late March (Able and Fahay, 2010) , we feel that the measure of fish that might participate in spawning in a particular winter is best assessed based on the winter (January and March) surveys for that year and the summer/autumn (June-November) surveys of the preceding year. For that reason, we recombined the quasibimonthly biomass estimates into nominal yearly estimates on that basis. We calculated the geometric mean CPUE on a per-survey basis, which de-emphasizes the weight of sporadic very high catches in individual trawls, and then calculated the nominal annual biomass as the arithmetic mean of those surveys.
Data analysis
We plotted both larval and juvenile abundance as time-series, so that patterns of increased or decreased agreement could be viewed against a temperature time-series. Next, we accounted for the effect of abundance of the previous life stage before testing the temperature effect. We accounted for the potentially important influence of adult biomass on larvae using ordinary least-squares regression of larval density on the NJDEP biomass index. Visual inspection of the biomass index against larval CPUE (emulating S -R) plots assisted by regression tree analysis found a best fit single node for a change in S -R phase. However, this node separated only the single highest biomass index data point from all others as a possible indication of biphasic modes (Duffy-Anderson et al., 2005) . Other than this single point, there was no evidence of curve flattening or depression at high biomass values (potential indicators of compensation or depensation or carrying capacity, Marato and Moran, 2014) that would have been better fit with a Beverton -Holt model. We tested the autocorrelation function (ACF) in the residuals for departure from noise allowing a maximum 5 year lag to allow for the bulk of a cohort of spawners to progress through the population. Likewise, we accounted for dependence of juvenile abundance on larval abundance from 1989 to 2012 by the same method. Although the larval-settled juvenile recruit relationship lasts approximately weeks instead of years, we again tested the ACF among years in consideration of the possibility that the nursery habitat itself had legacy conditioning effects on the interannual time-scale. The residuals of the juvenile-larval regression were then used to test temperature effects on larval density and juvenile CPUE, respectively.
Since the coastal ocean off New Jersey experiences extreme seasonal variability in water temperature (Beardsley et al., 1976) , we recognize that slight changes in the timing of spring warming could hide important differences in individual monthly temperatures, as could the mean of spring temperatures. Whereas the egg and larval duration is generally weeks to a month each (Sogard et al., 2001) , and larvae move generally with the water mass in which they are sampled, settled juveniles are resident for many months and experience tidal flows moving over them that can vary by as much as 88C daily during some parts of the year. Therefore, before proceeding with regression on temperature, we plotted and examined by pairwise correlation the relationship of the individual consecutive mean monthly temperatures of the spawning, incubation, larval, and settlement period (approximately February and March, March and April, and April and May, respectively) over the 25-year time-series for which we had both data. These inspections help to determine whether the mean annual spring temperatures are reliable indicators of episodically driven temperature phenomenon and whether the rates of warming, rather than just the absolute temperatures, are changing. Based on those results (below), we examined the relationship of larval density on individual monthly mean temperatures, rather than yearly mean spring temperatures, by regression analysis.
Since the duration of the juvenile stage (months vs. weeks for larvae) confounds the use of mean monthly temperatures, we used a degree day estimate as the independent variable. Degree day (8D) is the cumulative daily difference between a biological reference temperature and all temperature measures of a day (minimum 2, but 48 per day in this case). Thus, it acts as an exposure index. Multiple daily temperature readings were only available for a subset of the data, being those dates after the SWMP array was functioning (beginning 1996 and when the logger was kept in the water throughout winter and spring with a minimum of large gaps). Selection on this basis yielded 9 years (1997-2002, 2006, 2008, 2012) . To avoid biases arising from different daily or longer gaps during this annual period of rapidly rising mean daily temperature, we used data only from the intersect of the day-of-year from among these 9 years, starting March 1 through June 30. This yielded 82 day-of-year dates common to all 9 years. The biological reference temperature was set at 108C. This value is debatable (see Laurence, 1975; Chambers et al., 2001; Discussion) but it provides a scalar to produce the index for regression, and as such the regression is sensitive to the difference among observations and not the actual value. Statistical analyses were performed in MATLAB with scripts native to that software (corr.m, regress.m, RegressionTree.fit, autocorr.m, The Mathworks, Natick, MA, USA). was always in either April or May, and for the most part, a high April abundance corresponded to a high May abundance in the same year and vice versa (Figure 3 ). Exceptions were in 2011 and 2012, when peak numbers were in April and an unusually high abundance occurred in March, but very few were captured in May. In 6 years, a few individuals were also collected in June, and these generally corresponded to years when they were also abundant in April and May.
Results
Long-term variation in larvae and juveniles
There was pronounced annual variation in the abundance of winter flounder larvae (Figure 4 ). Peak annual abundance over the 24-year period was in 2004, ending a generally abundant period. From 1995 until 2004, density was lower-than-average in only a single year. The magnitude of these positive deviations from the mean was greater than that of the negative deviations, with the 11 total positive deviations balancing 13 negative deviations (one was at the average). In rank order overall, the pattern of larval abundance corresponded fairly well with that of the trawl survey biomass, which had a period of peak abundance from 1995 to 2003 for the time span matching that for larvae. Regression of the larval density on the trawl survey biomass accounted for moderate variation (R 2 ¼ 0.275) and was highly significant (F ¼ 8.703, p ¼ 0.007). The ACF of residuals did not depart from random (range ¼ 20.5165 to 0.3013, 95% bounds ¼ +0.667) and so were not built into the ensuing regression model.
Juvenile winter flounder were available to traps generally by June, although a few occurred as early as April (in 2005) and in May of 3 years (Figure 3) . The juveniles generally persisted in these collections until August with a few as late as November in some years. Juvenile persistence was not always presaged by high larval abundance in spring; thus trap collections over a protracted period could have reflected survival or longer estuarine residence rather than just gradually diminishing sample returns of a high local recruitment event. Annual variation for juveniles was as pronounced as that of larvae (Figure 4 ). Regression of annual juvenile CPUE on larval density explained less variance (R 2 ¼ 0.206) than larvae on trawl survey biomass but was still moderate and significant (F ¼ 5.196, p ¼ 0.034, Figures 3 and 4) .
Relationship with temperature
Regression of winter flounder larval abundance residuals against February, March, April, or May temperatures of the same year accounted for very little variation; slopes approached zero, and none of the tests were significant ( Figure 5 , Table 1 ). The ACF did not depart from random (range ¼ 20.0213 to 0.165, 95% confidence interval + 0.420) and so were not built into the ensuing regression model. However, residuals were not evenly distributed over the range, so the relation was complicated ( Figure 5 ). The distribution of residuals was wide for years with cold or moderate February, March, or April temperatures and coalesced sharply at or below the mean for those years with warm temperatures (5-78C for February, 7 -9 for March, and 11 -20 for May), and the fit and probability values declined progressively with each successive month (Table 1) . Thus, larval recruitment corrected for stock size was uniformly low when winter/spring temperatures were warm in a given year but ranged widely if they were cold. A regression of the residuals of this relationship on temperature was based on a degree day measure and is reported below after findings of the long-term temperature analysis itself.
While the mean temperature of a spring month was always warmer in the ensuing months of the same year, the magnitude of the difference varied greatly, ranging between 0 and 88C ( Figure 5 ). Correlation of preceding and following months was moderate and significant for February and March (r ¼ 0.51, p ¼ 0.011) and for March and April (r ¼ 0.46, p ¼ 0.025), but not April and May (r ¼ 0.35, p ¼ 0.097) at a ¼ 0.05. The difference between February and March temperatures is increasing and a trend in the difference between April and May temperatures is decreasing, reflecting that water is warming earlier now than in the recent past. However, warming slowed later in the year, so that Temporal variation in winter flounder recruitment late spring temperatures in our dataset were similar among years. In the yearly average, there was a warming trend explained by warming trends in all months except for March and April (Table 2) . Together, these patterns are explained as a shift in the shape of the yearly temperature curve, with winter temperatures delayed and not as cold as previously, but vernal warming happening slightly later and faster. However, confidence in the trends is weak because variation from year to year is great (Table 2) .
Progressive cumulative degree day referenced to 108C for the 9 years with good quality spring temperature datasets was generally (except 2012) below 08D until late May, and then quickly climbed to positive values (Figure 6a ). It was also relatively cohesive in pattern (again except 2012) until mid-April, when divergence began. Cumulative degree day on 30 June was positively skewed and varied between 189.3 and 454.18D with a mean of 281.4 and Figure 6b ). Regression of the residuals of sum annual juvenile CPUE onto mean annual larval density for the 9 tested years on to degree day was random and not significant (R 2 ¼ 0.047, F ¼ 0.347, p ¼ 0.574). However, as for larval residual recruitment on temperature, variation was great when cumulative temperature exposure was low, but at or below the expected value, when cumulative temperature exposure was great (Figure 7 ).
Discussion
Our work suggests that temperature increases related to climate change have not had a direct role in the historical decline of winter flounder, but a threshold effect is contributing to this decline. Our findings point to the probability of a complex temperature/recruitment relationship for winter flounder in which a secondary driver becomes important only after a critical temperature threshold is reached. This should not be tested in the same analysis. However, it is raised for further testing and is supported by an overview of the combination of literature from both field and laboratory culture experiments and is exemplified by the problem in choosing a "correct" biological reference temperature for degree day calculation. Laurence (1975) reared larval winter flounder in temperature controlled treatments of 2, 5, and 88C, having chosen those values based on typical local estuarine temperatures in Narragansett Bay during larval recruitment during the preceding years and found that both survival and growth were significantly greater with temperature. Increased growth was observed along the coast of New Jersey, including Barnegat Bay, based on analysis of juvenile otoliths (Sogard et al., 2001) . Similarly, in looking for evidence of a critical period in larval development to juvenile recruitment stages, Chambers et al. (2001) raised winter flounder at treatments of 7, 10, 13, and 168C, with the intention that the temperature spread would expose or exaggerate physiological vulnerability and make a critical period easier to detect. The latter two temperatures treatments are above those found naturally during spawning and early juvenile settlement, (as evidenced in this work), yet survival and growth were again progressively better with higher temperature. This is echoed in egg development (Williams, 1975) .
In fact, cold winters delay hatching enough to increase the probability of egg transport from shallow spawning areas to channels (Wilber et al., 2013) . Thus, experimental culture has not yet been undertaken at a temperature level where survival decreases, and therefore at which a realistic biological reference for degree day should be set. It is possible, however, that warmer temperature acts indirectly on winter flounder feeding and reduced survival due to predation. Authors of rearing experiments point out the importance of the interaction of food availability with temperature in their work and the likelihood of its importance in nature. Temperature increases metabolic activity and therefore shorter times to hatching, shorter larval duration, faster growth, and higher survival, but only while it can be maintained by high feeding rates, perhaps by artificially high rates (Laurence, 1975; Chambers et al., 2001) . This is also echoed by modelling of winter flounder larval survival informed by laboratory values for detection, ingestion, capture efficiency, evacuation, and growth of winter flounder larvae (Beyer and Laurence, 1980) . These experiments point to a possible secondary driver for the high variation at cold temperatures, i.e. when metabolic activity is low due to low temperature, food must be readily available because feeding rate is compromised. At intermediate temperatures, food may be gained even at lower concentrations through increased activity if that increased activity can be sustained. At very high temperatures, the needed food concentration may never be met in nature (Laurence, 1975; Beyer and Laurence, 1980) . Finally, very warm temperatures (20-298C) are known to inhibit feeding and reduce growth and survival of larvae and juveniles (Rogers, 1976; Keller and Klein-MacPhee, 2000; Meng et al., 2000; Goldberg et al., 2002) and may interact with food availability as they do at low temperatures.
Another important secondary and non-linear effect of temperature to consider is how it mediates the intersection of predator/prey phenology, but with the view of winter flounder as the prey. Regional temperature increase in spring may enhance predation on recently settled winter flounder (Taylor and Collie, 2003; . Dynamics of degree day (8D) relative to 108C through the period from winter flounder spawning to juvenile settlement and growth for 9 non-consecutive years in Barnegat Bay (a). Each daily point is cumulative of all previous days in the series. Degree day for the period from 1 March to 30 June by year (b). This is the final value shown for each year in the plot above, but in chronological order.
Temporal variation in winter flounder recruitment Danila, 2005) , and thus influence recruitment and subsequent yearclass strength through synchronization over broad areas for winter flounder (Manderson et al., 2007) and other vertebrates (Hansen et al., 2013) . Other factors that have a regional influence include temperature and dissolved oxygen as observed in the growth of juveniles across multiple estuaries and habitats (Phelan et al., 2000) . Certainly, the shift in distribution and abundance of other species in the northeastern United States is evident in response to increasing temperatures in the range of the SNE/MA winter flounder stock including for species on the continental shelf (Murawski, 1993; Pinsky and Fogarty, 2012; Richards et al., 2012) and in adjacent estuaries such as Chesapeake Bay (Wood, 2000; Wingate and Secor, 2008) , Narragansett Bay and Long Island Sound (Oviatt et al., 2003; Oviatt, 2004; McLean, 2006; Collie et al., 2008; Wood et al., 2009; Howell and Auster, 2012) , and the Barnegat Bay region (Able and Fahay, 2010) .
Work to the north of our study site suggests that changing temperatures are likely to be the ultimate cause of the long-term decline and annual fluctuations in winter flounder abundance (Pereira et al., 1999; Rock et al., 2001 for review), but it is not clear what the proximal responsible mechanism(s) are.
A negative response of winter flounder to further increasing temperatures is supported by our observations of decreased larvae abundance in years with warm spring periods. Further, experiments and observations suggest a strong temperature response by winter flounder including those for experiments on muscle and nerve tissue of juveniles and adults (Battle, 1926) , increasing heat stress relative to increasing size (Huntsman and Sparks, 1924) , juvenile behaviour and mortality (Hoff and Westman, 1966) , and overall reduced abundance (Jeffries et al., 1989) .
In fish and other animals with complex life histories (e.g. insects), it is clear that all life history stages (Petitgas et al., 2013; Radchuk et al., 2013) may contribute to the production of strong year classes and to population response to climate change (Daugherty and Smith, 2012) . Based on our work, there appears a moderate influence of year-class strength of stage-specific winter flounder on the abundance of their successive stage. This is reflected at the SNE/MA stock level as well as by a significant S-R fit for SSB and age 1 recruits [Northeast Regional Stock Assessment Workshop (52nd SAW)], although that analysis uses a Beverton-Holt model over a substantially longer timeseries. Interestingly, the 2013 report (un-reviewed) of the Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Council (MAFMC) Winter Flounder Technical Committee (Report on the Federal Specifications and the Reopening of the Southern New England-Mid-Atlantic Winter Flounder Fishery, 20 May 2013) comments that "Recruits per unit stock of spawning biomass as modeled by the Beverton-Holt spawning recruit has shown marked declines during the most recent 12 years of recruitment. This suggests either a poor model fit or a change in survival due to changed conditions". They go on to use a single node regression tree model to break the S-R relationship into two phases. In contrast, the S-R fit produced by a linear model in our dataset may owe to the fact that it is entirely within a low recruitment phase and low S-R variation phase (see Duffy-Anderson et al., 2005) . The MAFMC report goes on to suggest that S-R modelling fit is improved by the inclusion of winter air temperature as a variate with warm winters negatively effecting recruitment. This spreads the effect of local measures over a very wide area in which substock structure is posited and likely (Sagarese and Frisk, 2011) and thus might be either completely spurious or conversely, able to detect a subtle but wide-spread effect over the noise of stronger, but highly localized drivers of recruitment success. Based on our model using local measures of abundance and temperature, we accept the null hypotheses that the remainder of the variation is not linearly related to temperature. However, we caution that this is possibly a shortcoming of the approach, in which the simplest probable relationships (in this case ordinary least-squares regression) are tested first.
Implications
We have compared our unique, long-term, annual estimates of winter flounder larvae and juvenile abundance to those for the SNE/MA stock, the southernmost of the three stocks currently identified (Pereira et al., 1999; ASMFC, 2013; McBride et al., 2013; McElroy et al., 2013) . As a result, we concur with the findings of others that climate change-induced temperature change may be influencing the decline of winter flounder but only recently, and particularly at the southern limits of its range, a process that may be common to other species (Sexton et al., 2009) . For this stock, the long-term collections of larvae and juveniles provide some general agreement with SSB, although the former appear to provide the best agreement. The lack of agreement between SSB at shorter timescales and individual years suggests that regional influences in temperature and perhaps other variables influence annual variation and the lack of tighter concordance between Barnegat Bay indices and the SNE-MAB stock. The same general pattern occurred for summer flounder (Paralichthys dentatus) using the same metrics and the same sampling programme, i.e. high estimates of SSB biomass were more likely to produce high larval abundance but not in every year (Able et al., 2011) .
Further, substocks within the SNE-MA stock probably exist based on morphological, genetic (Crivello et al., 2004; Buckley et al., 2008) , tag-recapture (Phelan, 1992) , and comparison of seasonal distribution and reproductive maturity data (Howe et al., 1976; Pierce and Howe, 1977; Wuenschel et al., 2009; McBride et al., 2013) . Some studies have recognized that different substocks of winter flounder may have different migration patterns and spawning locations (DeCelles and Cadrin, 2010; Sagarese and Frisk, 2011; Fairchild et al., 2013) . The complexity of the issue is confounded by the possibility of regional effects as has been pointed out for winter flounder metamorphoses and settlement along the coast of New Jersey at distances of 180 km (Sogard et al., 2001) . This small-scale regional effect has also been reported for estuaries at scales over ,55 -200 km in southern New England (Manderson, 2008) , thus confirming the likelihood of effects at smaller scales than that of currently recognized stocks for winter flounder.
Certainly, mismatches between biological population structure and management units (Secor, 2005; Waldman, 2005; Fogarty and Botsford, 2007; Waples et al., 2008; Reiss et al., 2009 ) can confound fishery management (La Valley and Feeney, 2013) . This may be especially likely for winter flounder which may have substock structure at the level of individual estuaries. To further confound the ability of managers to positively influence winter flounder abundance with harvest restrictions, the process may be less than successful if climate-induced temperature change is the dominant factor influencing population structure and abundance, especially at the southern end of the range. If this is accurate, the same may hold for other species in the Mid-Atlantic Bight. This new appreciation of climate change effects is another increase in our understanding that is enhancing our emergence from Hjort's shadow (Houde, 2008) while building on his original contributions. 
